
 
 
 
 

Steller Parent Volunteer Opportunities 
 

The more we work together, the better we know one another, the better our students and the Steller 
community will thrive. All of us are needed. 

Steller parents are expected to volunteer at least 1O hours each academic year. 
Please indicate where you are interested in helping by putting an "x" in the space provided. 

 

Volunteer Name(s):   Home Phone  Cell._ _   

Email: Preferred contact method (circle one):  Cell ph,  home ph,   email 

Time available to volunteer: (check all that apply)  _school hours  _evenings  _weekends 

Student Name:   Grade:  Advisor       
Student Name:   Grade:  Advisor       
Student Name:   Grade:  Advisor       
 

 

Steller Auction: October 15: This is the main  fundraiser for school activities. We need a lot of help. 
 

Planning committee: Circle if interested: Assistant Chairperson, Volunteer Coordinator, 
Treasurer/Accountant, Publicity, Solicitation Coordinator, Dessert/Food Coordinator, Decorations 
Coordinator, Lead Computer Coordinator 

 
__Solicitation Committee __Decorations __Set Up /Clean Up 
__Dessert/Food __Computer /Data Entry __Auction Item and Basket Prep 
__Publicity _ I can help the day of the auction  __  Let  me  know where you need help 
 

 

Volunteer Opportunities During School Hours (7:45-4:00) 
 
__Temple of the Bean: Supervise students at openings at _7:45am _ 11:45 am _2:15pm (and/or Shopping) 

 
__Library: Staff the library when paid staff is unavailable. No experience necessary. 

 
__Organize Staff Appreciation Lunches: Coordinate two advisory groups each month to bring food, set up 

and clean up. 4th Wednesday of each month. 
 
__Souper Steller:  Help prepare a meal for Steller students: Thursday after school and/or serve on Friday. 

 
__Field Trip Drivers:  Requires signed insurance form in the office; __Insurance form signed. 

 
 
Opportunities with Flexible Times 

 
__Parent Liaison/Advisory Group Coordinator: Works with the student's advisor to coordinate 

advisor to coordinate advisory group parents for events and service activities. Approx. 2 month. 
 
__Steller Directory:  Data entry and assembling. Done at the beginning of the school year. 
 
__Website Committee:  Maintains, updates and organizes the Steller website.  Post notices to the 

Steller Flash. Previous experience helpful but not necessary . 



Flexible Times:(cont.) 
 

__Yearbook Proofreader: Springtime 
 

__Chaperones:  Dances each month, prom 2x/yr., and activity night. 
 

__E-Scrip Coordinator:  E-Scrip is a fundraising program that donates a percentage of purchases 
to schools for using the Carr's card and shopping through their website. We are looking 
for someone to keep us up to date and help us maximize our earnings. Can be done at 
home. 

 
__Community Service:  assist the students and our community service coordinator in 

various projects. 
 

Steller Activities: Assist with coordinating, bringing food, setting up or cleaning up for 
various Steller community events. Check any specific activities.  

 

 
_Homecoming Dance (9/30) 
_Steller Olympics (10/25) 
_ Halloween Dance (10/27) 
_Winter Prom (TBD) 
_Talent Show and Dessert Potluck (1/27) 
_Activity Day (2/1) 

_ New Student Recruitment Open House and 
Ice Cream Social (2/16) 

_Valentine’s Dance (2/17) 
_Spring Prom (4/15) 
_Senior Graduation Breakfast: (5/22) 
_Graduation (5/22) 

 
 

Fields of Knowledge/lnterest or Specialized Skills and Talents: Gifts and skills 'that you might 
be willing to share with our learning community in the classroom, an intensive, a mentorship, or to 
enhance student learning in any way.   

 

  
 

  

  

  
 

  
 

Parent Group is especially in need of the following skills: 
 

__desktop publishing __website design and management (esp. Wordpress) 
 

__event planning __writing/publishing 
 

__marketing 
 
 
Please turn forms into the front desk.  All information will be used solely for helping 
parents better support students and Steller. 


